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The Dean/FrinciPal,
Malla Reddy lnstitute of IVledical Sciences Hyderabad

5y No. 1,38, Suraram Main Road, GHMC Quthbullapur, Jeedimetla, l.lyderabad ' 500055

Enrail: mrips.2012 @-gryail.com

sub: Incre-ase of Seats of MS - Ophthalmotoev course at Mafla Reddv lnstitu-t9 of Medical Sclenteq
*ffie..r*Uul 

unOo ffrloii n'l'f'vu
za{iiiii und orlz) of the trtruc nct, zotg for ttre academic vear 2023-2024 - Permission of Medical

Sir/Madam,

ln continuation to this office Letter clated u.05.2023 seeking information and your acceptance of

the conditions mentioned there in vide letter date: 23'05'20?3' We convey that your application for

tncrease of Seats of MS - OphthalmologY colrrse for 03 (Thr'eel to 09 {!}tine} seq!: was approved for the

academic year 2023-2024^

Approved for 03- (Jhleel to 09 {Ninei se ts uls 25{1}(a)tb}, ?8t1}(?} and 6x{2} of the NMc Act' 2019 for

the academic year 2023-2024 {as arnended} :ubiect to verification of Bank Guarantee'

This pernrission for lncrease of Seats of above mentioned PG course ancl admission of students

wifl be for such time the first batch of students adnritted against the above course appears for the final

examination in the subject. The college authorities may take up the matter for recognition of the

qualification under section 35(2)of the NMC Act,2019 with National Medicalcommission (NMC)' at the

tinrett examination of the first batch of students admitted against the sanctipned seats'

It is to infornt you that your institution is fully responsible to fulfif and maintain norms inciuding

the infrastructure both physical and human resource, teaching faculty, clinical material and Stipend to PG

students similar to pG students of Govt. colleges in the state, etc. throughout the academic year, as

stipulated in Regulation of Nationat Medical commission {NMC). ln case falselwrong declaration or

fabricated documents have been used for procuring permission of the MARB and any misconduct is

brought to the notice of National Merlical Commission (NMC) or found during surprise assessment at any

stage during the current academic year, your institutlon is liable, not to be considered for recognition of

the degree. This letter of permission will be revoked for the current academic year in such exigency arise'
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Besides, National Medical Commission tNMC) is

college/institution as perrnissible under the law.

entitled to take all such measure against you and
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Kindly acknowfedge receipt of this letter'
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ttismandatoryforthegnvernmentnredicalcottegest0c0ntribute15%ofMEB$seatsandS0%of
po$t Graduate Eroad speciatities {MD / M5} for All lndia Quota respectively, to MCC of ocl-15 for conductisn

of counselting as per the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Ccurt'

I i5 mandatory to devetop a website on the medical college/ institution and disptay all the

informationofthecoltrege,cour$e$offered,ratuttyavailableand.theirexperienceofthelast5Years'
students joined, and affiliatlng university' lo dispiay the hospital services' facilities availabte and the

equipment in each spc.iatty,l*o showing OP and'tP ceflsus including births and deaths a$ per the

Yours

Medical Commission

PrincipalSecretary,&lealth&tami|yWe[fareuepartrnent,RoomNo.3Sg,s.Block,
Telangana Secretariat, Ltyderabad - 50S02?

TheDirectorsfMedicallducation,Telanganastate,DM&i"iscampus,SultanBazar'
Hyderabad - 500 S95

The Registrar, Katro.li f{arayana Rao Univensity of Health Sciences - Warangal'

Warangal - 5CI6007 {Telangana}

ThesecretarytotheGovt,oflndia,MinistryofFlealth&F.W',NirmanBhawan,New
Delhi-1100L1

The Assistant Director General (ME), Directorate General of Health services' 352-A

Nirman Bhawan, Nlew Delhi-110011

The Secretary, Nlational Medical Commission, Focket- 1.4, Sector.8, Dwarka, Phase*

l,lrlew Dethi-110077

Guard File (10A)

Shri Prabhat kumar Under secretory P6(MARB)'
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